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A magnate from Pittsburgh 
wants permission to import Cool
ies from China to work at com
mon labor around his steel mills. 
He is the man who deserted the 
good wife that stuck by him 
when he wa.- poor, and spent 
five or six millions on a fat-leg
ged footlight favorite. It is 
things like him who can be ex
pected to want tc import pau
per labor to keep from paying 
Americans a living wage.

WAR NORSE FROM 
ARMENIA ASKS 
AMERICA’S AID

Soldier Husband and Battlefield 
Baby Touring Country With 

Her for Near East Relief.

Appeal To Unreason

A circular letter is at hand 
from the “ Aopea to Reason.”  
that reg rag of anarchy publish
ed by virtue of a sleepy govern
ment all wrapped around with 
ied type, and a long suffering 
public, atCirard, Kansas, offer
ing to sell its Bolshevik books at 
four for a dollar. Among them 
is the phi!'•sonny of "Neitzche, ”  
as much to blame as any other 
one thing for turning the Ger
man nation crazy and bringing 
on the world war. Among them, 
also, beside soviet doctrine, are 
a number of dirty books which 
would have to come by express 
as the United States m a i l s  
would'n< t handle them. We re
member of getting a personal 
appeal in m J. A. Wayland, the 
founder of that papei. some 
years r.ro, asking for a dollar to 
help keep him out of the peni
tential . and o f replying that 
we would take pleasure in doubl
ing th • ante if they woulk keep 
him t

A mother, father and daughter, the 
latter t>»rii In a tattered lle.1 Cross 
lent In the ley Caucasus while cons 
roared all around and Turkish lihells. 
Ignoring the mercy emblem, burst near 
it. are touring America in behalf of 
their native Armenia. They are Gen- 

1 ••rnl Mezrop Xevton Aagapetlau. his

ms*

* The f:ity Bsggar
The bevgar is. fortunately, a 

rare .t in this community,
but i “  o f  the Commonest in 
the ! •■ cities of the country,
and rse than all. you can’t
tell tl • deserving from the fake. 
Indeed, beggars in the largest 
cities i ; a highly developed in
dustry.

In Philadelphia, the other day, 
one be. gar shot another while 
the two were riding in an auto
mobile owned by one of the two. 
In the same city, says Spillane, 
the Philadelphia newspaperman, 
a man was stabbed bv a woman 
in rags who was leading a blind 
man in rags and asked to buy a 
pencil, Pencil selling is a very 
profitable business for the pro
fessional beggars, because most 
men pay the five cents for one 
afcd • refuse the pencil. In this 
case, the man accosted called a 
policeman. He said he didn’t 
think the man was blind. The 
policeman was reluctant to ar
rest and a crowd that gathered 
took the side of the beggar.

But the party arrived at the 
police etation finally. There it 
was found that the man was not 
blind. Then a bank book was 
found on the woman showing 
severaj thousands of dollars.

Thus thi c ity ! All the thieves 
sharpers ai.<l loafers in Christen
dom flock tc the big cities where 
they can live without working. 
I f  that were not bad enough, we 
find other elemant« of these out- 
gro.vn communities expecting to 
get < hV' <iai!v bread with less and 
less w . k. Huspv is he who 
lives in the r,meter places o f the 
nation : rA  finds contentment in 
liv ii'g  a a  .it, honest life.

LADY ANNE AZGAPETIAN.

wife, Lady Anne, and Ireneb E«fiu*r 
i Araxie AZgnpetinn, wliow* baby eye» 

opened upon scene» o f horror and later 
through them saw much o f the suffer
ings of the people o j Armenia.

The family are making tbeir tour un
der auspices of the Near En»t Itellef,

| the big organisation which has' saved 
hundreds of thousands of the people 
in that part of the world- from death 
hy hunger anil cold and is soon to open 
a nation wide campaign for funds to 
complete the work of saving the sur
vivors. more than a half million of 
whom must perish unless aid comes to 
them soon. America Is their only hojie.

General Azgapetlan served gallantly 
in the Itussian armies in the Caucasus 
against the Turks. His wife, who ac
companied him to the front, did noble 
work for the wounded and sick, and 
It was while in this service that her 
baby was bom In a hospital tent during 
a battle. An army blanket swung from 
two poles In one corner o f the tent was 
the baby's crib during the rest o f that 
terrible winter campaign. With the 
collapse o f the Russian armies after 
the Bolshevist revolution the Azgape- 
tiaus returned to Armenia for a brief 
spell and did their best to alleviate 
the suffering they found on every hsed. 
But with a Turkish price on his head 
the father finally made his wav with 
his family through Russia to Finland 
and then to this country. What they 
tell o f condltfons and needs In Armenia 
Is first hand evidence.

In the Caucasus, Armenia, Syria. 
Turkey and Persia are more than 250.- 
000 orphans, helpless little victims ot 
war, massacre and deportation, and 
for the great majority the only bar be
tween them and absolute starvation 
Is a bowl o f hot bean soup every day. 
This soup Is supplied by the Near East 
Relief now making an appeal tf 
the American people for sufficient 
funds to increase this dole and to pro 
vide these suffering little ones wltk 
clothing and give them an educating 
that will help them to become self sup 
porting. It Is estimated that mor« 
than 1,500,000 In Western Asia wll! 
die o f starvation unless American ait) 
la continued.

CHURCH COUNCIL 
ENDORSES N. E. R,

Federal Body Says No More
Compelling N e e d  in All 

the World.

!>■ parting from custom, tho Feder
al Council o f Churches has endorsed 
the work he'n^ done hy Near East 
Relief. I Mad ••on Avenue. New York 
t ’ lty, the tohm r committee for Ar
menian and Syrian Relief which has 

•- *'.e - . J. .-¡ni'j ;*>r J.2' >,-

000 starving people In Western Asia.
Réanimions adopted hy the esecutivo 

commute«, us announctal by Charles H 
M». furiami, general secretary, ure as 
follows : ,

“ Tour commutes recommends ttwvi 
prayers be offered In all our churchea 
for the suffering children throughout 
the world, especially lho.se who are In 
diatresa and peril as the result of th« 
war.

•‘They further recommend that w* 
ivatlirm and emphasise our Interest 
and co-o|H<rutlon In the plans of 
‘Near East Relief.’ We know of no 
need In the world that Is more com
pelling Him it that o f the Armenian, 
Syrian and other peoples In the In 
vanì who have already received and 
must still receive the generous *r, m- 
paihy of the American people."

120,000 STAND 
IN BREAD LINE

More Than 1.000.000 Face 
Death Is Messaqe Brought by 

Miss Oakesian.

Imagine a bread line o f ! 2d,OHM fam
ished people »liltin g  for twenty-four 
hours a day for tlu^dole of food that 
Is the sole harrier between them and 
death from starvation. That Is the 
situation In Alexandropol, a city In 
Russian Armenia,* according to Mir* 
Hermine Dakoslnn. a pretty Anflenlun 
girl, «me id the survivors o f four years

PATHE and VICTOR
Talking Machines Bring The Worlda Greatest 

cArtists to your home. These Machines have no 
equal.

Art Model Fathe As 
Illustrated Flays All 
Makes O f Records.

The Fathe Is One 
Of The Oldest Machines 
In The World Ami W as  
First Built In France 
Hut Now Have A Fac
tory* In Brooklyn New  

York. So You Can Understand W hal It Means To 
Be A Proud Fathe Owner.

Trade In Your Old Machine
C/4s Part Payment On A New One

Salem Silverton

ji I lu m in a n  A u to  P la g e

Change of Schedule, ¡ íccüve  
June 15, 1919

MU! C ity --S ta y to n --H o n  
A in  O S T A G E

H 40 m m l.v M ilieu* Ar ¡7:00 p m
6;AO ** ! UoiNih .«Ml "
7NÄ •’ Lyon* li 30 "
110 “ MdlHIhN «.S6 '*
7:B0 " Nt«> ton 1
Hi00 " Hu hi Unity |fc‘ï 6
it » )  M Auttuivlllo t 6**06 "
H:*7 w Turner ¡4 GU "
H.6A “ 1 Slut«* Mi«aplt«l 4 40 **
1» " CuituMc Fmrni 466 **
»iia "  i,Ar Hal** ni I.V 4:80 M

I (WiMH'In KlnafuUm »luit*
1 Mwta Noi thlxmnd Tin in

ROUND TRIP TICKETS OOOD 
FOR THIRTY DAYS

Ilum inan A u to  S tage  jj
G ' . g ' . g ' . a v g W . g M i ' i g ' . a ’ iW u 'M «

H. A. BEAUCHAMP, M.D.
Physician and Surgeon

*

STAYTON. - OREGON

C. H. BR E W ER , M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

S t a y t o n , O r e g o n

MISS HERMINE OAKESIAN.

o f the horror* o f Turklah mnewicre» 
Htid deportations. Saved hy un Amerl 
enn woman, she tins conic to this eoun 
try and entered Otierlln College. /

With (ter enme fourteen other Arme
nian g irl» in charge of M• *» Adelaide 
S. Dwight, »  Near East Relief worker, 
who ha* been instrumental m helping 
to save hundreds o f thousand» of their 
people from death by starvation Mi»* 
Dwight, who is not given to esng'.er- 
»Don and ft:"* « v s  comtlflons at first

hand, says more man u million people 
nre facing death by starvation In Ar
menia and will perish unless America
aids.

IIi-Kseif an eyewitness to the slaugh
ter o f hundreds o f helpless women 
and children hy the Turk» und a vic
tim of the deportations. M l»» Duke 
slap an unusually ’ pretty girl, »ays 
tlieie Is uutold suffering In Armenia 
and Syria. She praises the efforts of 
the Near East Relief, formerly the 
American Committee for Armenian and 
Syrian Relief, to save as many of 
these people as possible. At Krtviin. 
the rupltti! of the Anm-alnu republic, 
one hot meal Is given out dally, und by 
this relief alone tlm city's death rule 
tuts been cut from n thousand dally to 
tlti average o f twenty. At Alexnndro 
pol, where the refugees from Turkish 
Armenia were driven hy thousands, the 
situation Is appalling. Miss Dakeslan 
says. It Is to avert these wholesale 
deaths that Near East Relief is making 
a nation-wide nppeul for funds.

".'clson's flagship Victory In tbe hate* 
of Trafalgar. Thus the glory that wa» 
England'* In tlm earlier day* Join* 
hand* with the plo-y of the present, 
and the spirit of Nelson I» linked with 
the spirit» of the brave men who stood 
hy In nil tlm long months o f the North 
sin vigil Nine years ago these cup» 
were given to n church In Glasgow. 
The widow of the rector of this par
ish now gives them to the navy ns th* 
most fitting holder of tin' goblets, 
which were tonde about 1***).

i LAND OWNERS : 
! ATTENTION j
:  DO YOUR :
:  SPRING BLASTING WITH :

j TROJAN POWDER j
•  IT  IS A DRY POWDER AND CON- :

TAINS NO NITROGLYCERINE :
• Do you know the advantage o f this? ••  •
• Let us Explain •

!  H A U S E R  B R O S .  •
J II r litre Seri n J
J iTiCagozinea Conveniently Located J

!  Salem, Albany, Eugene, Corvallis *

W . N . Pintler, D. M. D.
D E N T IS T

Office Opp. l.aneclU'M Shoe Store 
I'hone 2lf>2 Stavton. Ore

V. A. GOODE
LAWYER and NOTARY PUBLIC

Office Reittt No. 6. Hldg.

iS. H .  H  K l .  IV .  K ! .  

Attorncv-at Law Notary Public

FUNERAL DIRECTOR
- J .  M. FUNGO—

STAYTON OREGON

Makt, your Christman presenta 
mean something this year. Give 
United Ktates War Savings Stamps. 
Five dollar Sia'np» cost f t  23 at any 
hank oi post« fflre. They Increuae In 
value ((instantly and Induco tho re- 
cipiot t to buy more.

Inst« a of p. ■■¡nr your boy or girl 
n usele » toy for ( ‘ hilstmas, give him 
or her »  War Savings Stump. It will 
leach the lesson of aàving and invent-
men*.

Dr. Paul Fehlen
VETERINARY SURGEON 

DENTAL ËXPER1

Calls Answered Day or Night 
Phone--Rea. 3X24

STAY'D >N OREGON

STAYTON MEAT MARKET
SESTAK & 
THOM AS,
Proprietors.

Fresh,Sali&Cured Meats 
Lard» Creamery Butter
Highest Market Price Paid For Fat Slock

"Y'OU know how 
much toasting im

proves bread. Makes 
it taste good. Of course 
—more flavor.

Same with tobacco 
—especially Kentucky 
Burley.

Buy vourself a pack
age of Lucky Strike 
cigarettes. Notice the 
toasted flavor. Great! 
Nothing like it. The 
real Burley cigarette.

Catarrh Cannot P>e Cured
with LO C A I. A iM 'l.iC A T  IO N «, a- they 
cannot rant h tl n iM M *
( Mturrh In a Io ni oiscu-«. u p  a lly  In
fluenced by conutitutlon&l amdltlonn. end 
In order lo  cure It y*»u »nu»t ink* an 
int* rimi renrsdy I I mH ii catarrh  Modi* 
■ ina ì* tai.i-n inti » nally an i a d  i thru 
the blood on the mucou*t m ir fu « «  o f the 
nyHtein llall'H Catarrh Mcdtulne waa 
preurrlbed hy one o f th** best ptr/alclan* 
»n thin country for year«, it It com- 
posed o f tome o f the t»r«t tonic« known, 
combined with some o f  the !>• it  blood 
purifier«. The perfect combination * f  
the Ingredient* In Hull'«
Ini ih wbat produ wonderful

result* In rn ttrrh tl condition*. ri»*nd for 
testimonial«, free
F J CHUNKY a co.. Prop*., Toledo, O.

AN D r t i » i « t « .  T&<*.
HaM’« Family Pillt for constipation.

c  H  G u r . r n n t e e d  b y
/f

s t* -' (s O  u  .

NOTICE TO VACATE STREET
Notice is hereby given that 

the undersigned has applied to 
the council of the town of Stay- 
ton, Oregon, for an ordinance 
vacating the following portion of 
Seventh Street, to-wit Beginn
ing at the Northeast corner oG 
block 9, in U. Whitney’s Addi
tion to the town of Stayton. Ore
gon; running thence South 200 • 
feet; thence East 60 feet; thence 
North 200 feet; thence West 60 
feet to the place of beginning.

That the council will act on 
said petition on or after 30 dava 

! from the date of the first publi
cation of this notice. Any per 
son wishing to file objections to 
said petition should tile the same 
with the recorder on or before 
the 16th i !hv of February, 1920.

S. H. Hi Itzel, Petitioner 
By rOer ot the Couccil

Jan. H U ib. 5-12


